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Sea View Land in Thailand – Chalong Phuket
Land Plot For Sale

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size
Type

61,000,000 THB
Chalong Thailand
0
5280 area
sqm
land

Description
Chalong Land for Sale in Phuket Thailand

This sea view land for sale in Chalong offers panoramic views of Chalong Bay and Phang Nga.
This is 1 of the last 3 Rai land plots left in this popular Chalong seaside area known for great
boating.
This land plot is located in a quiet residential neighborhood but zoned as commercial giving the
new buyer many options.
The Phuket Chalong area is one of the fastest-growing areas on the island. Marriott is adding a
new hotel in Chalong by the year 2019. The Intercontinental and the Four Seasons are also slated
for Rawai Beach in the near future.
A Phuket light-rail train has been approved and will run from the airport through Phuket Town and
head East ending at Chalong Circle. This is due to be completed by 2023. In short, the future of
Chalong is bright and this seaside town has plans of becoming more upscale.
In the middle of a quiet residential area, this sea view land in Thailand is perfect for building villas,
condominiums, or a resort. This land plot would be suitable for anyone who wishes to live next door
to their anchored boat or anybody who simply enjoys having a beautiful view of Chalong Bay.
Chalong pier is Phuket's principal year around protected boat anchorage and the islands' largest
bay. It is also the center of the island's yachting and the diving community. The new buyer will also
receive the architect drawings of a planned 30 unit estate. A new sales office and if you appreciate
old documents, a Chanote land title with paperwork dated back to King Rama 5.
The land is 3 Rai and 1 Ngan all under 1 Chanote title. This sea view land in Thailand is located
within walking distance from the sea and less than 5 minutes to Chalong pier, Kan-eating seafood
restaurant, and post office. By car less than 5 minutes to Villa Home Pro, Tesco Lotus, Banks, and
Makro.
Recently reduced price to 18.5M baht per Rai.
Interested with this listing? Contact us today at:

+66 93 606 0906/ info@phuketrealtor.com

